APPENDIX 2

John and Patience Loader Rozsa Family

(Sources: Family Group Record Forms, Church Archives, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City; Autobiographies of Patience Loader Rozsa Archer and John Eugene Rozsa)

John Eugene Rozsa. Born 7 November 1820, St. Anna Comital, Arad, Hungary, son of John Rozsa and Rosalie Speth or Schfeck. Married Patience Loader 8 December 1858, Jordan Bridge, Utah. Died 21 May 1866 near Ft. Kearney, Nebraska; buried in Nebraska


Children of John and Patience Loader:

John James Rozsa. Born 30 January 1860, Camp Floyd, Utah. Married Mary Eliza Palmer; father of Myrtle Rozsa (Borlace), Ivy Rozsa (Robinson), Irma Rozsa (Kimball), Patience Rozsa (Fowles), Muriel Rozsa (Worthen), Revele Palmer Rozsa, Varnell Royal Rozsa, and Mary Rozsa (died infant). Died 19 February 1944 in San Diego, California; buried Logan, Utah.


Joseph William Rozsa. Born 3 or 30 November 1864, Washington, D. C. Married Margaret Jane Steel 11 January 1890, Eagle Rock, Idaho; father of May Rozsa, Wilma Margaret Rozsa (North), and Ruth Maxine Rozsa (Ferguson). Died 29 October 1942, California.

Note: Patience Loader Rozsa Archer and John Archer were also the adoptive parents of Ruth Archer Johnson, born 1901, died 1974, buried Pleasant Grove.